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FIRST OFFICIAL CO~IMEMORATION OF LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
The fint official commemoration of Lincoln's Birthday

wu in reality a memorial aerviee arranged bf Congress

"to expru. the deep sensibility of the nation to the
event of the decease of their late President." Although
nearly ten months had paased aince his demise, the fact
that Congress was not in session at the time of the
tragedy had postponed, until the members returned to
Washington, the formal expre&Aion of their grief.

Upon learning of the assassination of the P resident
on April 14, 1865 several Congreumen hurried to Waablngton and met in the Senate rece~,>tion room at tho
capitol at noon on April 17. A commtttce of four memben of each house was appointed to report at ":00
p.m. the aame day and recommendations were adopted
With reaped to funeral arrsngementa and resolutions of
eympathy,
Prealdent Andrew Johnson In bla annual mesaage on
Deeember 6, 1866 officially announced to Congress the
death of Abraham Lincoln in these words:
"To express gratitude to God, In tho name of the
people, for the preservation of tho United States, is my
first duty in addressing you. Our thoughts next revert
to the death of the lata Preaident by an act of parricidal
treason. The grief of the nation Ia still f resh; it linda
some solace In the consideration that he lived to enjoy
the highest proof of its confidence by enteriug on the
renewed term of the Chief MaJriatn.ey to which he had
been elec~i that be brought the eiril war substantially
to a close; utat his loss wu deplored In all parts of the
Union; and that foreign nation• have rendered justice
to hta memory."
After the reading of the annual message was completed, on the motions of Mr. Waahburne of Illlnola, and
Mr. Foot of Vermont, on behalf of the House of ReJ.lreaentatlvea and the Senate, respectively, a eommtttee
of arrangements was appotnted, twenty-four from the
House and thirteen from the Senate to plan for a eommmemorative program.
The following resolutions ware adopted by the 1 oint
committee:
"B• " f'eaolved 1>11 !h. Slln4U, (the House of Repr&acntatlvea concurring.) That the two Houses of Congreaa
will aucmble in the Hall of the House of Representativu, on Monday, the 12th day of February next, that
beln~r hla anniveraary birthday, at the hour of twelve
meridian, and that, in the presence of the two Houses
there assembled, an address upon tho life and character
of Abraham Llncoln._late Prestdent of the United States1
be p~ronounced by .tton. Edwin ?tf. Stanton· and that
the President of the Senate pro t•mvor• and the Speaker
of the House of Representetivu be requested to invite
the President of the United States, the heads of the
several Departments, the judges of the Supreme Court,
the representatives of forei1111 governments near thla
Government, and such officers of the army and nayy aa
may have received the thanks of Congress who may
then be at the seat of Government, to be present on the
occaalon."
It will be observed that February 12 was chosen f or
tho ceremonies because it was Lincoln's "an.niveraary
birthday.'' There is little general knowledge that See,..
tary Stanton was first invited by resolution to deliver the
memorial address on "the life and character of Abraham
Lincoln.'' Possibly he had already pronounced in eb:
words at the moment of Lincoln's death the eulogy which
will outlive all others: "Now he belongs to the ages."

The committee announced that Mr. Stanton "not hanna
accepted that which waa tendered to him," the Honorable
George Bancroft in response to an invitation consented
to deliver the address.
Two very rare itema of Llncolniana are associated
with the preliminary plana and procedure of tho memorial program. Much of the Information already sprend
before the reader Ia excerpted from a sixteen pace
government publication with the caption "In Memoriam" .
(M804). Another pamphlet even more difficult to acquire Ia a four page leallet In mourning borden entitled
"Arrangements'' (M837). It Ia a proapeetus setting forth
In minute detail the procedure ta be followed.
The 1\nt paragraph atatea: "The Capitol will he
closed on the morning of the 12th ta all except the
membera and officers of Congress.'' It further apeclflea
that "The doorkeepers will have Imperative orders to
admit no one before ten o'clock except memben of
Congress, and no one after that hour who does not exblblt either a Jetter of invitation or a ticket of admlsaion.'' Beginning with the notice, "The President of the
United States will be seated In front of tho speaker's
table in tho House of Representatives, the assignments
of aeate for all individuals and groups were set forth
with detailed instrnctlona.'' Seata in the galleries were
also reserved for apeclt\ed groups.
Every phase of tho procr&m beginning at 12 o'clock
noon Ia outlined. It announced "that the orator of the
day1 Honor George Bancroft, will occupy a seat at the
table of the clerk of the Houae. . . . All being In readiness, Hon. Lafayette S. Footer, President of the Senate
pro tempore, will call the two houses of Congress to
order. Prayer will be oR'ered by Rev. Dr. Boynton,
Chaplain of thn House of Rnpresentatives. The presiding olficer will then introduce to the audience the Hon.
George Bancroft, of New York, who will deliver tho
memorial address.'' After the benediction by Rev. Dr.
Gray and the departure of members of Congress and
gueat& it was announced, "The Capital will then be open
ta the Public.~ The Jinal paragraph in this unique pamphlet atates: ''The commlaaloner of Public Buildings, the
Se~eant-at-Amts of the Sonata and of the House, and
the Doorkeeper of the House are charged with the exeeution of these arrangementt."
Immediately after the House had assembled at the
conclusion of the program a resolution was passed
thanking the guest speoker for his address and re@elltinJ a copy for pubhcatlon. On February 141 Mr. Bancroft advtsed that a copy of his address wowd be made
available. The House tbon ordered "twenty-thouaand
extra copies" making this cloth bound report of the
proceedings a widely circulated brochure. The memhen
of Congress apparently received ~pies with their names
Inscribed In gilt on the cover. The copy bearing the
name of ''Edward McPherson," representative from
Pennsylvania who was born •at Gettysburg, is in the
Foundation Library.
Htnper's W••klll commented editorially on February
24: "The last solemn rite In commemoration of Abraham
Lincoln has now been performed. As the historians at the
Grecian games told the traditions of the country to the
auembled Greeksi ao the historian of the United States
has recited the at<!st chapter of its history to the
Congress and all the chief olfieera of this nation. The
orator was most wise.ly ehoaen/'

